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Lionel G. Nightingale
\Vord was t·ecelved at the B\'anch
on Apdl 11 oe the death of l\'fl',
Nightingale, nnd the News Lette1· herewith repl'ints part of the Poughk~epsle News Despn.tch, outlining his
cn1·eeJ· briefly:
"LJonel G. N1ghtlngale, 61, cost and
rate executive of the Cen ll'al Hud!-;on
Gas and Electric Corponttion, died
eat·Jy ).'estel·day mo1·ntng at his Staat8l>urg home, of p11eumonla.
''Holding n. law deg-ree which admitted }llm to the bar in New Yot·k state,
~h·. Nightlng·ale l'epl·esented the Ccntntl I-Iudson In many \egn.l mattel'S. He
was ln charge of the cost and l'ate section and or industrial development of
the company. AR a captain in the Ot·dnnnce department of the U. S. Al·.my
ln the \Vorld \Vat·, Mr. N!ghtlngnJe W!ts
assigned lo the nitrate division but
also rep1·esented the Wnx Depat•lment
ln contJ·acts with ammunition supply
sout·ces. He a.lso did valun.ble WOl'){ In
c I cul"l ng up the Gove1·n men t' s li tle to
tho ~[usclc Shoals project.
"l\:Ir. Nightingale was born in Brooklyn j n lS S I an u wn.s gt·ad u a ted from
Corn~ll university In 1909 with a bachc!Ol' of axts degree. In 1 D l5 he J"ecelved
the degTee of mccha.nical engineet· in
clcctriclty, Afte1· gmd uation f1·om college he was associated with the Tellul'ide Po,vtw Company engn.ged In construct! ng long d \stance e lectrlcal lines
In Utah, Colorado and Idaho. He left
thl'-l company to continue studies n.t the
law school of the University of Chicn.go
where he obtoJned the deg1·ee of doctot· of jUJ•Ispt·udence.
''l-Ie joined the Central Hudson cot'pot·atton In 1 916, lcft to join the army
nnd retut·ned to the company Jn 1922.
He lived in Pough\\eepsle untJI two
years ngo when he moved to Staats-

burg.

"He was a membet· of Tl'June lodge,
F. n.nd A. i\L; Poughl{eepsle chapter,
R- A. ?-.f. n.nd Poughkeepsie commn.ndei·y, Knights Templar,

"Sm·vivtng are· his· ·wife,
Clax l<
Nightingale:
th 1·ee

M!ld1·ed
sisters,

Eleano1· M. Nlghtlngo.le, Ida E. Nightingale a.nd Mrs. Julia N. Pel'idns,
all
of New Yot·l<; two nephews,
Lionel N. Perkins, a student at St.
Steph~n's college and
Hanison B.
Peddns who Is with the New Yod{
Telephone Company In New Yol'ic"
J\fnny Tellut·lcle members and alumni
wUI l'ecall Mt·. Nightingale's yea1·s or
n.cli vc service as an Association member. He wn.s one of the ol'iglnal sign~
crs of the constitution in Hlll, andreJnalncd a mem bet· fot· eleven yen.rs. He
"\vas a Custodian In 1912 and 1913;
again In 1!119 and 1920. He was PT'esident of the Association ror three
years. beginning In 1913. Fot' two
ycar·s he held the office oC Cornell
Bt·nnch f.:)o(ecutive, n.ppointed by the

N.

Y.

convention. This otliee, now no longer
c1·eated, empowered the holder to veto
any action or the D1·anC'h, and such
veto could be ovel'l"iddcn only by a
vote of eighty per cent of members of
the Branch. l\Tr. Nlghtlngnle served In
1!122 on n. comu1lttce to confCl' with
Con1ell. University conccmlng n. lem;e
of the land on which Tcl\ul"\dc Hotlsc

stands. In 1 !127 he wa~ urgently requested by the Association to consider
taking the ofllcc or Chan0e\lo~·. hut
felt that he was not in n. poslllon to
do so at that time.

S. N. Whitney
Denr Editor:
Since last July I have been an employee of the Chase National Bank,
where I labor as assistant to Its Economist. This gentleman, Dcnjnmln N.
Anderson . .11·., Is ){no\\'n In the p1·css
th1·ough the fulm !nations, or Bu lietins, which he Issues from time to

time.

Any

these and
"My job Is
Iness men
news that

<lcduetlons that I

wt·ite

sign his name nrc In enol'.
mther to tell inquiring bus-

from the interior the good
the worst Is yet to come.

I am living with my sister Elizabeth on the outsld1·ts of Groen,vlch
Village. She is a budding painter, and
has cove1·ed om· walls, ftlld nl\eu her
studio with her flrst mo.stcrpieces.
I thlnl{ I am the only membe1· of the
Wn.ll Stt·ect group of Tc\lul'ldcrs who
ls not a lawyer. I receive the ne\\"s
about the law, the Assoc·lat!on and the
stock mar\{ ct n.t occaslona.l lu nc l1 cs.
We lwpe any one who chances into
the neighborhood will join us at one
of these.
Hastily,
SIMON WHl'l'NEY

Harvey Gerry
Dear Bill:
Following my resignation fJ'Om the
Dlplomn.tlc Set·vice In 1929, I hn.vo
been with thc National City Bani<, first
in New York, next In London, and
now het·e In Pads, where I am serving
as assistant manage1·. About June 1st
I am leaving Pads to tn.kc charge of
our office at Nice.
P1·ese n t status: mn.rl'ied: on c son.
age six months.
If any Telluride members, Alumni,
o1· fl'iends drift down to Nice I hope
they will glve me the pleasut·e of a
visit. I cn.n't begin to tell you how
much I should welcome nn opportunIty to play host on the Riviera Cor
those of my old friends nnd associates
who might chn.nce that way,
With ve1·y best wises.
HAUVEY S. GETIRY
N. C. B. of N. Y. (Frn.ncc)
G. Jardin du Ro! Albert lcr,
Nice, F1·ancc

J. B. Tucker
DNu· "1\·f r. Editor:
ln t·eply to yOUl' request may 1
say that Jncl\ TownsciH] nnd [ at·e
len.vln g fo 1· Dec p S p rl ngs 11 e~ t wee!<
to give fl. short cou1·se of what P. N.
Nunn dlgnltles with the namo o( IP.cturcs. After out· return, If we A.l'<'· al·
lowed to get otil n.Uve, we conld
probably fu1·nlsh n. fail"ly snappy tll'tlcle fo l' the News Lette1'. At the
l"ll'!'~r·nt \\"l'ltlng I cnn flay vet·y little

or In tc l'C st.
Ir anyone tries to tl'l! you lhnt
hn.1·d times hove not hit Cn.llfomla.
and Cn.lifot·nin. lawyers, l'd \Ike to
have the1n convlnc~ J1lQ. I can ha1·clly
sc~ how Lhe present sHun. t ton
JustIfles the AsJ;ociaton or me in beal'ing
the expenses n~ccssary for my attendance nt the next Conyentlon; lliio
nccot•dingly, I am not plunnlng to
attend. This \\'Ill be Lh£l 11 rst Conrcntion 1 have m[ssed for l\ number
of yea l'S - and I Rill golng to reel
the loss of the n.nnual conto.ct.
H Jn.clt and I come to n.ny stA.rtllng conC'Iuslons we shall not keep the
News Lettot· In the dark-- -fiild you
\\'Ill hear f1·om liS.

\VIth very best wishes to nil. 1 am
Slnccl·el~·.

JJJ\I TUCKER

Dent· Edlto1·:
I shall welcome a. reunion is>=:uc of
the Ne\\"s LoUe1·. Y<>t. 1 <'nn ort'e1· 11ut
\lttle Information a.bout my own a.ctl\"1ties.
Since Ji\Y return In l92S fi'Oill Oxf<H'tl. my work hnfl be<."n llmltcd rathe1·
mu·l·owly to l.xls Angclc·R and Its Cl\vlrons. (The inclusion of Berl,;clcy
ttnd San Francisco ln this dcs~rlptlon
is optlonfll.) I am nssi~lant-[ll'Ofessor
of history In the Un\Yerslty of f"allfornla Itt Los Angeles, teaching Eng-

lish and modot·n J;~uropcan history,
!lnd pt·o blug a hlt In some o bscu rc
a.spects ot" the l1isto ry of t h ~ n lne~
tecnth century.
After 1\nothCl" year r hope fOI' )('l).\'e
for som~ wor\{ In Eu t·opc. At best 1
should like this to include nttendfl.lH'C
at convention en l'·outl.': at \l·orst, a
\'lfll t to It hnca. B ul lt Is a II IH()\l \(> •
mntlC'ol.
'I'he fl.(]ml8~ion tho.t I :uH ml.ltTie(l Is,
I sup t)ose, 11 ~cessa n·. ~o too llw rt"·
grcttn..b le fa r.t that apart f1·o m Hay~
mond 1fcKci\"CY I Rce \'t'ry f0,,. 'TI'llllrldeJ·s. The fnult, no doubt, is la1·gely
my own, but m~· still's S••Pm nt times
to piny an linpo1·tf\.nt Jlfl.l'L
My best wishes to all TclliHiclt• m~n.
1 should enjDy scC'ing nny

come to Los

An.~rles.
~I Jl(' f:'I'('\Y

who mnr

~·ou I'S,

.10111\.'
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of whkh Is wo1·se than
young nw.n is a nIce
girl! Nothing much is to be expected
f1·om elthe1· of tJ1em.
But with best regards, n e ve1·th eless.

that I

an

G. F. FgRRIS
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Dea•· Eclltot·:
l hesitate to regpo11d to your lnvltalion to wl'ite a few lines Cully realizing I cannct say A-nything tho.t will
convey n. message 01 · be lnspil'lng·.

l!)a2

G. F. Ferris
Dea1· Kuder·:

1 have yolll' ciJ·cu\ae letlcl· !Hiking

for· conll"ibut lons for tho t•eunlon number of the Ne~ws Letter, but I hnve
very little to contdbut e. As I Sll)}pose
eve1·yone who may be 1nterested
knows, [ spent last yea •· In Eng-lanu
a11d stopped off {)1\ my was hmne to
stttencl the con\'e.-nUo n nt Ithaca. Slnce
then nothing has happened . I have
merely settled buck Into the pleasant
hut entit·ely

unexcitjn g routine

of

a

college JH'ofessor 's lHe. Howeve1· lnte,·esllng it muy be lo me to S(>en<l my
time working O\'et· microscop ic insects,
ther·e Is very llllle in thnt which can
be

of

the

others. 'l'he

slgnlficttn ce to
r can thin!{ of
bit entcrtalul ng Is

Rllghtest

onl~· thing

least
the fnct that J have tUI·ne£1 Boy Scout
and itnl Sl\ ippet· 0 f a Cl'CW oe Sen
Srouts. That means rnostl.v that I
SJ)elld all my spn 1·e t irne nntl mol'(~ of
my own money th:tn I can llffor·d Ll'Ylug to llx UJ) nn old navy whole bon.t
so lt will soil nnd give the klcls something of an ldoa of wlln.t sniHng fs Hk e .
It hasn't sn.llcil 1-'et, and I have a
ho.nnting fear that the fit•st tlrne we
tal<e it out the blooming thing wl11
ttu·n tall to th c wInd n nd [ shn.ll lose
that I l<now to r·cst
my reputation that Is the

pt·eca-I'JOUS basis - - Of: being HOmething of n. yachts1na n!

011 :1,

Conc(wnln g Assoclntlo n affaiL·s.
have but one l'ernal'l{ to make. You1·
'l'eiludde HoUl'le gr·oup Impresses me
as being n-othing more thstn a llvlnggroup. You select yom· members almost entir·cly on the basis of theit·

qun. HRcntlons us people to llve with.
And as long as ~'OU •lo that you I' grouP
will stay just whaL 1t Is at pr~sent-
a bunch oC nice, polite, well housebroi{en, good second rate men. You
won't have any geniuses. As I r·emaJ'i<ed to some one nltlle- conventio n,
Abraham Lincoln or Jesus Chrlst hlmsel( rwouldn't Just a ye:u· In your company! A year? They wouldn't even
get ln. They wouldn't l<now how to
enlertn.ln guests pt·op~l'ly lllHl they
might not par enough nttenllon to
theit· duties on committe es nnd the
like. And so you would flncl a perfectly
good alihl ror pnssing them ove1·. And
pet·sonally , I 1·athet' think they would
be damned lucky that you had don~
so. They would miss the chance to
Hvo foe lwo -or.- three years In very
pleasant surround ings with n,t least
a conRldet·a ble [)al·t of theh· way naid.
but they would keen their Individuality and not end up mel'ely ns eRtlmable young men. The only thing

Keith Murray

\{now

estilnn.b l e

I tnJce It, ho\\·ever·, that you want
some.-tllln g of n. personal n:tture -somethin g I·ela.tlng· to my feelings, ac-

tivities and m;piraUon s. Along this line

I rcsponcl. feeling I can help you to
make the "Reunion Issue" of the Teliuricle New::; Letter more complett·, tr
not m-ore lnlet·estin g. However, I feel
that there an~ those, estwda\ly among
the older members o'f 'rellul'ide Association nnd Alumni, who will be as
Interested in heal'lng f1·om me, ns I
am In hearing rrom all of them.
1 left my old stamping ground In
Provo, Utah. (whe1·e I reel that r
the
In
consldemb le
acc-ompljs hecl
thjrty yean:> I practised t11ere) to come
to Hermosa Bench, Cailf·ornla , und
join forces \vlth. a real man and a
splendid physlclan and sui·geon D1·. C. l'Hax Anderson. D1·. Anderson,
my son, Dr·. John, and I, have fot·med
the Andct·;:;on -AII·cl Clinic, with offices
wetll •·quipped ln the He1·mosa~Redondo
Hospital. 'Ve n..•·e locn.ted <mly two
blocks from the ocean where we hn,ve
ldeal climatic conultlons , and plenty
of pure ocean ail·; which, I 11.m sure,
tends to faclll tate the r·apl d l' ecovery
of OUl' patients.
It is quite dlffer·cnt here f1·om the
ln Jan d ovc 1·- heated districts. Even ns
close as Los Angeles Is to us, the heat
there Is QUite uncomfol' table In the
when
especially
months,
sum1ner
connned to a bed in a hospital. On
account of our climatic advantage s,
If for no other t·ea8on, thet·e at·e a
few pn.Uents who come from Los
Hermosa- Redondo
tile
to
Angeles
Hospital. 'l'he bl':tch towns about
he1·e ltl'e all pjeasnnt as well as
healthful.
1 feel especiftily

fot·tunate In having condltlon s . so fn.vorable Cor <Our
patients. It has ahvays been my aim
to constcler my patients' com fort Etnd
welfare first. Then, too, all of my
family, except Dt·. Robert, whom many
of your readers lcnow, are with us, 01·
ncar us. Mrs. L. W. Stacy, (Flora Bell
and famlly) live at Long Beach. CalIfornia; while my oldest son, \Vll\, Is
living In Het·mosa Beach ancl is doing
all the laborn.toi'Y and X-1·ay work
for om· Clinic and HospitaL I n,m
anxiously looking forwal'd to the time
when Dr. Robe1·t may join us.
I feel sm·e you will pardon my
appar·ent joy and pl'lde In having
everythin g so favomble for those we
serve, as well as f·or myself and family.
You1·s sincet·ely,
J. W. AIRD

Den.1· Bill:
I have just been in Germany for
three \Veel<s and d ld not get sour
lctte1· until I arrived here on 'l'hu1·sda~· .
It is difficult fo1· me to believe that
almost three yea,rs have Jlasscd slnce
I

left the United States, yet ea-ch Is-

sue of the News Leltcr b1·lngs me
some remlnde1' that I n.rn gntdtrally
tali:ing my place among the mol'e
hoal'Y of you1· reade1·s; new names u;p·J)ea•·-yea , even unrt.o the se-cond generation, e.g . Ha1·ve.y Claflin Mansfield.
Jr.
However, :l.lthough the time sev.ms
to •have passed so CJUiiCl<ly, I ha\'C l\ot
been entirely idle. J a,m st!Jl OCCUI)ied
fo1· the most par·t 111 Agl'lcu1tu ral
Economic s resent·ch, but I have some
tutol'ing In PConomfrc theo1·y to do as
well. "'l'utol'ing ," by the way, consists or Individua l instnr.ctlon as O[lposed to Iectut·ing lo n. ln.rge1· number,
and I ca.n nssure you that It Is intlnitely mor·e diffiCIUit; lt Is a .goocl cure

for slipshod thinking n.nd I thin\{ thnt

the experienc e shoulrl be very vntu.
OJble. I hu.ve pt·odu·ced one boolt ancl
co\la·boru ted In a se·c:oncl which has
just nppeat·ed after rt 1·athet· he::!tfc
stn1ggle. The lattet• must be assumed
as responsib le for· the lnct·ea..sing numbel· of letter·s from the United States,
as yet unanswer ed, which jn.1· my
guilty conscienc e ln the smalJ hours
of the morning. Howcve1', now thnt
this last piece of Wol-lii: ls ·A n..lshcd. I
hope to start and ma-ke llmends.
By the way, I should lll<c to .congratulate you and your pr·ed ec(:ssorsin-offtce on the success, and pun,ctuallty, of the News Letters. They ;u·e unfa.lll ngl y in I et·estlng a.n d I cc rtaiiii·Y
mpprecln.t e them.
Now thn,t the pound Stel'ling hns
depre.cln.t ed In terms ot the dollar, I
am hoplng that some of yo·u 'NI\1 tn:l<e
tho .opnortun ity to co.me over here
this swrnmet·. If ll.-nY of you thlnl< of
coming to Oxford, be sure and let me
know.
Your13 slncet·ely,
KEl'ri-1 A. H. MURIRAY

H. R. Lamb
Dear Bill:
Only one th lng of especial Interest
write ..Mt·s. Lamb o.nd I have a.
daughte1·, Bat·bat·a. Pitney Lamb, born
Ma1·ch 12, 1 D32. Weight, eight and
one half pounds, and lungs developIng t•apldly.
to

Sincerely,
H. R. Lamb

J. E. Meehan
Deat· Bill:
You1· note l'ecelved here ln Saint
Vincent's Hospital, whe1·e I have Just
been operated

on fo1· a stomach ob-

stnJCtlon. Now have a new exit, ·nnd
the doctOl' Pt·ornlseR greo.t things for
the futUJ·e . Hope to see you at Conventton_ Give my regards to the gang.
YOUI'S,

Ecldle

TELLU RIDE
A. E. Flowers
Dear Slr:
ln l'esponse to your lnvltn.t!on and
in srm1mthy wlth your effor·t to get
a complete reunlo n Issue o [ the ever
welcome New.s Letter. the following
'"Apolugln- " Is offet·e<J.
I am completing my ninth year of
mnnnging the developme nt work of
the DelA.vaJ Sepat·ator Company at
Poughl<eep sle, N. Y . Out· Onn Is the
oldest manufrtctur e1· o[ continuous ly
and
separato1·s
cream
OJleratlng
the plonee t' ln a.da1>ti.ng centl'l fugoJ
separators to a wide va1·Icty of ln<lustria.l purposes, such as tald ng out
the last ll'fl.Ces of Ct·ee watct· f1·om lnsulntlng oll fot· trn.nsfo1·me t·s and circuit lneakers, purifying lut·blne lubt·lcatlng

oil

and . the

\uhl'lcatlng

n.nll

.the fuel oil fot· Diesel engines, l'eclaiming automobile ct·anlc-ca.He oil,
clat·ify(ng the solvent used for washing clothes by the (Jt·y cleaning pmcess. etc. A very in te!'estlng application
is the separat1on or LJeer· from the
yeo.st cells useu as the ferment In
fonnel'ly done lo
Its Jnnnufa.clu t·e.
improve the taste of the beet· but
now employed in o1·rler to mo.nufacture yeast. A vet·y recently developed
sepnr·.l\.tor·

Is

bel ng

used

to

concen-

tt·ate rubber· latex at the same time
put·Jf~·fng the concenh·at e and thet·eby greatly lm JWovlng both the mechflnlcal

st1·ength

and

the

electrical

prope!'\tles of rubber Insulation. We
have also developed a high speed
centrl fuge operating at
tube
t~sl
quadruple the speed or the present
stand:ud machines and mal<lng It
possible to measu1·e quickly nnd accurately tl1e last few thousandth s of
one pet· cent of moisture ol' sediment
in insulating or other oils.
The 1.-fcGt·aw Hill Compo.ny will
shortly oublish n Handbook for Chemica\ Englneet·s for which we will contribute the chapter . on centt·lfugal
se-paration .
Our company has contt·lbuted Its
full shn.re to the suppot·t of the worl<
of the Technical Societies, both in
'the publlcatlon of a consldel·ab le number of technical a1·Ucles and In suppol·t or thcll· research o.nd coopet·at1 ve J n vestlgn.tio ns.
\V€ at·e 1·epresente d on both Committee D2 on Petroleum Products
and CommHtee D9 on Insulating Materlnls of the .A.met'ican Society ftjr
Testing Materials, also the Technlctd
Committe es on Fuel Oil and Autornllblle Crankcase 011, navlng' to do with
the approval of speclftcn.tlo ns. We nt·e

also active in the Special Reseat·ch
Committe e on Lubdcatlon of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers.
yent·s ago (just In time to reel
dep1·esslon 's pinch) we bought
an old fashioned home out neat· Vassar College.' The lot Is nea.t·Iy 3 00 feet
.deep and across the bacl< end flows
a cold, clear, spring red stream, the
CasparkHl . The bacl< of the . lot slopes
steeply down to this stream and tor
t,;vo years now it has been my hobby
to clear· this oC rubbish and bushes,

Two

the
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lenace It, plant and landsco.pe the
slope, and eventually to make a pool
antl a. dam for· a tiny wn.tet•fall. A
garclen Is to go along with all this, so
I find myself much In need of Daylight Saving Time. Also, I confess to
envying somewhat wistf.ully the fellows hct·e and elsewhere who are on
a flve-da.y weel< ot· ho.lf lime ernploynwnt bn.sls, which allows them so
much oppot·tunlty to get outdoors and
combine exercise with ''Scientific (?)
Agdculture ". Perhaps, some dn.y, I
will become smart eno11gh to t.nl<e on
the nn.me of n Dlt·t Farmer.
Vet·y truly yours,
ALAN E . FLOWERS

L. H. Borlnse
Dear F:dltor:
I will try to make your job a lltlle
e<lslet· by answering your appeal of
places me In n. tight position because
I don't lcnow just what to write ro1·
you,. 1·e unIon Issue.
I am still living In Salt Lo.l<e and
am continuing my connection with the
Jnter-Moun taln · Electl'lc Company o.s
salesman, and unless Old Man Depression ove1·takes me entlt·ely 1 hope to
carry on for some time yet. News of
lnte1 est to Association Mernbe1·s Is
ve1·y scarce a!·ound here nnd If It was
not f.or the News Lette1· we would be
entirely out o( touch with out· old

ft·(encls.
I would like to ta.l<e this oppo1·tun1ty
of expressing my nppreclnllon for· the
News Letter and to say that r enjoy
the memories that It recalls every time
I read lt.
Just s1ty hello to all the fellows for
me and tell them to lool< me up should
they happen to come this wn.y.
Sincerely,

LYNN H. BOTILASE

H. V. Hoyt
Deat· Dill:

'l'hanl<J-l for th~ 1·equest for a few
lines . 'l'hls article from "Oirl Oregon"
tel\ you oC my A.CtlVIt\es fi.IHI
Wl\1
whe•·eabout s :
"Dr· . Harrison Vlll Hoyt cn.me t-o
Ot·egon In the fnll or 1!>3.1 to become
dean o·f the School of Commct·ce o.t
Or<'~~on. Stille_ College. He was gradtHtlell f1·om Pnrcluc University with
the 1\egree or hachelor· of alectrll'~#l
englnee!'lng . He then studied btislness
ndmlnist:·at lon. Continuing graduntc
In Stanford University, he tool< the ftrst
and as yet the only doctomte n.wn.rded by the StnnCord Graduate Srhool of
Business. He has had extensive expea·lence In business. public utilities, lnd usti'Jal reseal'C'.l1, com mercln.l cd ucallon and S!'hool aclmlnlstr11.t lon. Fo1·
fout· yea•·s he was on the stat'f of
one of the lending firms of lnduslrlnl
and managemen t englneet•s In New

Y.orl< City. In this capacity he servE'ct
as counscllot· ot· Installer of produl'tlon and economy programs fot· machIne and st1·uctura\ c-ompnnlt-s. He hn9
travE-lled extensively In lhls countl·y
a.nrl In Eu1·ope. Den.n and Mt·s. Hoyt
compl'lse the family ."

3

P. F. Cadmnn
Den r l3111;
As

News

the
Lett~r

numher

rc11nlon

of

the

goes to pre.o.;!l, the thought

whkh Is UPIH!rmol->t In my mind Is one
to which i\lr. r,. L. NUIHl frCfttiCilllr
gave ex ))l'<'SSion. Th osc of us \\' ho p rcsunwd t-o call him. "the Old Mnn,"
\\'Cl'C! npl to make mentnl I'C!SCrvatlons
when en-lied HJlOn to ucr-cpt his l)h!Jo~wphy of nn lrnpcnnlng cntnstroplH!
In th(' soctnl ot·der.
Sorncthing \'Cry like a fulfillment of
Lhls !)l'oh )1C('Y Is nt hand; nt least. the
chnncp;; of our witnessing a rnnjor
crisis In the economic order ill'£\ mu<'h
gr£>/'1\Cl' thftll the <'llaiH:es of OUI' I•HCfl!l·
lng lt.
The l'atR.ll.<>t will s;w thot It is tne,·ltahlc. and t hcrcforc · tho t It Is full lc
to attempt to do anything ahout Jt .
"'L. L." never subscrlbNl to such a
doct•·lne-. Os\\'nld Spengler presents us
with u. mclan<'holy ndmonltlon -that
our on I y hope Is to stay on duty i\S
did the R.omnn :wldler who was hurlcrl

In the ashes of Pompeii b<•cause tlwrc
ll'flS no one lo relie''<' him. Thel'c lfl
not very much Inspiration In the cho.l~
lt:!nge to "rlle on <luty," Jf the rlylng Is
all then:- Jg to II!
Howevet·, If we nrc In f()t· a gootl
I'Otllld hOIISC•C'len.nlng of 3. 10t of blld
Ideas and fnulty equipment, why not
be In the van ot' those who wl\ I have
a program ot honest nnu lntellJg-cnt
reconstructi on?
Fallh fully yours.
PAUL F. CAD11A~

Joseph

N111U1

Den.•· Bill:

r a.m In rcceiJlt or your note a...'!klng for· o contribution to the reunion
Issue. I hnvc been so sllenl nll yent·
that r cnn hnrdly neglect your call:
RO hCl'e it Is:
J.ffe in Portland hA.R been so IJy\lic tha.t some wl\.y I hJLve done mo1·e
thlnlting about lhn.n Wl'lting to my
frlontl~ In the AR!'loclntlon . From my
nrrlval tn Portland until •·ec~>nlly, J
hnve been going through tht' usual
cnglnee1·'s e-xpericn(·C of n trulnlng
cout·se. The work hns been absorbing.
to flll.Y the least. for l had a new job
cvcr·y week for over eight months.
·Now I nm In the mcTchandis lng division. This Isn't wo•·k I expected lo be
1lolng bul llette r en gl ncers t ha.n [ o. re
o11t ·of a. Job .
My pursuit of the M.O.U. Is lllmost

entlt·ely a mattct· of philosophic con~
fat
the
chewing
templntlon and
where It tastes the sweetest. On tho
whole I hn.v~ b~en more concerne11
with lceeplng the IJrend bn.skct full
thn.n wonylng about Its ethlcn.l consl!leratlons. Keeping a job seems n
work of nrt these days.
I 1\m quite pleased with life In t.ho
west but wish there wen• more of
the old bunch be•·e to chin with occnslonnll)'. r hope to get to the convention Lhls yen.r but. the possloHIUes

seem

very rcrnoto.

flinPercly,

JOE
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J.D. Hoyt
DN\l" Bill:
\."out• l~ttcr oe the 28th atTlved In
the miclst of a hectic campaign ln
Buffalo, hence my delay in answel"lng
it.
You sa,y It Is YOlll' ''wish to obtain
pct·sonal note!-! fr01n everyone." Believe me then~ oxe plenty oE people
l should lil<e to get pet·soJHtl notes
f1·om too, and llHn·e are a few of
those notes whlcll [ still can·y but

which look, n.t tile ])resent time, as
If they would mnl<e excellent wallpaper. Be that as it may, 1 pre~umo
you ·want to know •what the alumni
lnembet·s arc. doing. I suppose you
will get about the same answct· f1'0m

e\•eryone, namely, thnt they are t•·YIng to kee-p llody ond soul together, to
sn.}' 110thlng or enden.vol"lng to save
anything they can out of the wrecl<.
'l'he wreck 111 real estate, which Is
1ny husln ess. hns been on its \vay cl u ,._
lng the }last Hve 01· six ycn.1·s, and If
we ean count on the Dible, by tile
end of next yca1· Lho sev()n lean yea1·s
will

he over· lllld

then

we can

ll'Of)e

Cot· seven full ones. Our· business nt
tile present tlm c Is practlca.lly at u.
Rtn.ndstlll as flu· a.s mn.l< Lng any money
Is concerned. 'l'o be su1·e, thel"e are
a few poople who rnove. namely, into
less expensive plLLCes . It Is 1·enlly flUlte
plti"ful

to seo

the

number of hou~eA

put on the nutrlcet at nny pdce and
to ren.\lze thfll tile ownet·s of those
houses axe dol ng It. flS a Jo.st t·esot·t
to get cf\sh . l3uiTnlo, however, Is In
fn1· better shape them m{)st othct· cities,
so r suppose we should not compln.ln,
but as 1 sal<l n.bove,

this is the type

letter· I expect you will get from all
the alumni.

You who nrc still In selma! n.re ror·tunate. You probn.IJly see some of
the mtsc1·y nncl gTicf, but not to the
::mme extent us we do. You also have
tbe ndva.ntn.gc of pt·ofcssol"lal

advice

us to 1\VhY this pnntc exists nncl how
to overcome it. I hope thut when you
who a1·e leaving thIs spl"ing and next
g-Bt out into the world or buHines~ :vou
will he ahlc to bl'ing the count1·y ancl
the wo1·ld bn.ck to sanity.
1 mentioned nbove . the campaign
which we nre in the midst of. It Is
a cumnalgn to eliminate necdleRs e~
pense in Government, and it Is something thn.L is g-oing·

on

In cvel'y city

of the Nation, to wit, the taxpayers
n1·e l'isi11g, dcmancllng lowel' Munlclpol, County, Stnte, Fedcro.l budgets,
and n.re <lemnn<llng tho elimination
of wnste n.nd unnecessn.ry cxpendltm·cs. YVe hoJ)e this elimination will
be nblc to put the val"lous government~ on
a fi1·m •foun<latlon flnanchi.lly, and that the saving which
will amount to huge figures will be
n.vallablc for· lnclustl"lal and commercln.l purposes.
Tn Buft'a.lo we have fo1·mer1 a reguln.1·
army to which ( hnve been appointed
the "Adjutant Gcnent.l," n.nd we are
developing an organization ·which, 1
helieve, will he n.ble to tuf.or·m ou1·
councllmen ancJ ou1' mayor that these
nee.(lJCRS.
e-xroiHlltu•·es
must
C'('l\.~e.

NEWS

Othe11wise n. new gi 'Oll p will he placed
In the City Ha 11, and of con1·sa, thlt;
all amounts to a taxl)ayers' r·evolt.
I <11<1 not mean to burden you with
ow11 local tt·oubles and doing-s,
pel·haps· some of your t•eadet·s
would be interestecJ and become active
In similar· ·ot·guniY.ntlons In their own
0111"
but

communities.
81(1 \Valcott is going to help m<~
out itl lhls, and J hope to get Shil{e
Dn.vls In line shot•tly . The three of us
get together occa.slonall~· on business
n.nd other· times fo1· plensure. The
othe1· day we hELd the plea.Hu!·c of
enlel·talnlng out· illustd·ou!'l Chancellor, "Johnny" Johnson, an(l It cet'hdnly
was g1·eat se~lng h lm agn.ln. I tatu~
this ormortunity Df congr·a.tula.ting the
Assodntion on Its selection or a Chancellor.
I look bn.ck to y()Ut" Jctte1' and see
thn.t you want a bl'lef note. You have
.my PC t·rnJssion to e II m !nate a.ll m· any
or this befOI"C you go to press.
I do ·want l"() be 1·emembe1·ec] to all
o~ my 1'1'iends nt Ithaca. and elsewhere,
partlculal'ly Pt·o fesso t· BUIT.

'With JclntleHt regards to all,
Slncert'ly,

JOHN D. H . HOYT

~rhe

Members

Dear Ml'. Editor:
;rho ugh I haven't seen any Tell uri de
men since 1 was in Ithaca summer
befo1·e last, I often wondet· how many
ot' them have been In sight of our
house since we have been living In
A.l1\es. From out· windows we can see
the trains on the mnln line ot' the C. &
N. vV. l\VO or three hund,·ed yn.l'ds
no1·th, and the automobiles passing on
the Lincoln Highway two blocl{s
south. Perhaps It would be convenient fot· some of ou1· old friends if

you would nm a little adve,·Usement
In the Reunion Issue:
NOTICE-Free lodging fl.nd meals
fot· all •rellut"lde1·s en t·oute tlnough
Iowa at 304 No1·th Rlvcrslclo Drive,
Ames, Iowa. G!lt·nge fumlshed . Auvanced J"esei·vatlons not 1·equh·ed.
Pet"lw.ps I should add In J)ar~nthe
sls that we sha.ll be o.way from home
from the middle of June till the mldd le of .ru ly, roving ft·om point to
point a.ll the way from Louisiana to
Ohio. I e-xpect to n.ttencl the S. P. E.
E . Summe1· School COT' Tea.che1·s of
JGnglneedng Engllsl1 at Ohio State
Unlvet·sity In July.
We

J. C. Othus
'.rellul'icle Association
Alumni:
Dear Fellows:

W. P. Jones

Iowa Stn.te College, n.nd
be here for a long
time. The1·e a1·e many Comell men on
the faculty, among them P. H. Carr,
whom many members !mew when he
was a guest schoiA.t' at Tellul"ide

shall
n.nd

Ot)l us fn.m I ly are enjoylng this

mild w!ntel' In the ''Nea1·" east whet·e
1 am spending my sn.bbatlcfll year In
study fot· my master's degree at the

University oE Illlnols.
1 hn.ve enJoyed my worl< in the Depal·tment of 'l'heoretlcn.l and Applied
J\fechanlcs ve1·y much and have met
with enougl1 success to be elected to
Sigm::t XL Eve1·y one here has been
most ldnd to me In n pt·ofessional way
JLnd hnfl also made it very pleasant for
Mt·s. Olhus socially. V./e !U'e both vet·y
enthusiastic about "Illinois" as an educ.a.tlonal Institution.
1l wlll not be long now until we
axe 1·etur·nfng west (by auto) where
r shall o.galn tal<e up my worl< o(
teaching Mechanics at Ot·egon State
College, n.nd where my only c.l1Ud,
J ea.n nette, will start h e1· cfnee~· ns n

lll<e

prob~tbly

House.
The "Tbt·eo B's", as Professor Burr
calls
them - - Bill,
Ba1·bn.ra,
and
Betty-at·e as usun.l.
For Elmet· Johnson's benefit you
might announce thn.t 1 am not the

author

of those Saturday Evening
Post stot·les. And thank him fot· tho
compliment- ot· something.

Regretfully,
\V. PAUL JONES

L. Brandenburger
Den.r Sll·:

Gt·eetlngs to 'I'elluride Association.
'l'he News Letter Is read by me ft·om
beginning to end within a few hours
of Its 1·ec ei pt. lt I< eeps me pasted as
lo the doings of the members and
opens lnte1·estlng n.ven ues of thought ns
expresse(] hy correstlOnclents. I am
still with the Englnee1·lng Department
of the Utah Powet· & Light Compfl.ny
In R:t.lt Lake City.

I trust that my ovet·slght In replyIng to yout· cfl·cular lettet· of Mn1·ch
28 will not gt·eatly Inconvenience you.
Het·e Is my "brief note."
I am living· at 1623 East Ninth
South St1·eet, Salt Lal<e City, and my
wire Is still on good terms with me although she has bad me to contend
with fot· nenrly twenty-three yea.rs.
My daughter, Jacqueline, 17 years
old, Is studying art In Los Angeles.
J\1y son, Leo Jere, thll·teen yen.rs old,
spends his time malclng n.lrplanes and
goes to school heca.use he hn.s to. He
will be In Juni01· High next yea1·. My
daughter, Jon.nne, fout· years old, Is
dictator. I am spending pat·t of my
time in my place of business, 153
West Second South Street and the
t•est of the time weat·Jng out sole
len.ther and automobile tires chasing
clown rumors that someone intends
to borrow a few dollat·s and, if successful, will spend them for electrical equipment.
Vet·y truly yours,

A. ERNEST BUCKLER

L. BHANDENBURGER

school gll'l.
I should Hl<e very much to join you
all at a "t·eunion in fn.ct" flt convention, but lthnca seems a bit too gt·ea.t
EL dIstance to add to what Is n.lreau y
before 1ne.

Yours as always.
J. C. "FAT" OTHUS

A. E. Buckler
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the Advisory Council thought the time
nn

F. Monagh an

1\ly dear Bill :
l think lt. Is an excellent idea to turn
from the solemn considera tion 'Of the
:\1. 0. U. and the melancho ly contemplation o( the sacl buclgetry Ucllngs

defend prlsone1·s who
a1·e without means to obtain proper
counsel. Under the old system, when
no .Jury could be waived, the county
could not have afforded to nHt.lntaltl a
large enough staf'i fot· such a. Public
Defendet·' s otflce. Mr. Bachmch hns
held this office since Octobe1· 1, 1 !l3.0,
having been anpointed upon recommendlltlon or the Advisory Counc.ll,
De render,

to

l)et·sonallt les, since,
to Assocfatl on
aftet· nil, OIORt of us are still alive and
nct!YC.
Since t·eturnlng ft·.om Pax!:-:~ In Jann.nd has all·eady made stlbstnntia l
uary, 1931, I have been a memhe1· ul'
pt·ogTes):) In the ellminlltlo n of ll.buses
tho history departme nt at New Y'Ol'l<
of the old system, especio.lly whet·e lnUnlvcrslty where. I am teo.chlng- mecllgen t pl·isonet·s fl.l'e concemcd.
d!cvul and modern European history.
P. B.
Ilcrond m~· contrthutt ons to the DIC'·
tlnnllJ')' of A•nct·lc~n BiogTn.Jlh y 1 review occasion ally for the Satu••<lny
F. E. Sweeney
HC\ lew or T.!lCI'fltUI' C and Hcl'nlcl 'l'l'ihllllC Bon),s. I have published urtll'les
Deat· SiJ·:
ln Ynrlous scholarly journals, the mo:->t
I np)')l'e"C'Iate \'Cl'Y mu,ch Clyde S.
being a contributi on to the
r~cent
Bailey giving you my n.<lchess so th:tt
s()lution of the- lclentlty of "Junius."
I may t·ecelve a copy of the NewPThe New Yor\{ Public. Llbt·<u·y J1as
Lettet·. Although I was not in fa.ct
now begun publicatio n ot a lengthy
a bona-~de nt<"llll)Cl' of 1.'ellurldc As"Bibllogr aphy of Ft·ench 'l'ra.velleJ· s In
sociation I have been for years an lnthe United States, 1765 - 1931"; to
tct·este<l SJpectatot· an<l wns o member
balance my nctlvltles 1 um now <'Omof t 11e Clat·c.mon t, Vh·gtnlo. Bran·cll. -:\.ly
plMlng the manuscri pt of a novel.
Brothel· Louis has been a mcmbe1· fo1·
Fot· the past two yen.rs I have been
years and I am personfi.IJ.y acqualnte< l
worklng on what 1 hope will be the
with many members and l have aldeftnltlve biograph y of John Jay, dipwn·ys 1·etalne<l a deep lnlerest In the
lomat, statesma n. and first Chief JusAssociatio n nn<l Its wot•l<.
tice of the United RtFLtes Supt·eme
I would appreciate your giving me
Court. Jay was himself )Hofoundl y Imthe adclt·ess of B<ldle Meehan. He ha.ppressed with the M. 0. U. so his life
penl'<l to be my t·oom.mate at Clat·eshould not be entirely without Intermont, Va.
est to mcm he1·s of the Assoelatlo n.
'l'hus fn.r I have heen vc1·y fot·tunate
Onre In awhile my brother Louis
in flnrllng new materials; I have losend:-:~ me •<'.opies of the Nows Letter
cated and sccUI·ed accesH to fou1 · pl'land I ren.lly enjoy t·ea.cllng them.
vate manusc1· tpt collections . One o-f
Mr asso.clatlo n with Mr·. N11nn gave
these contnlns a very consldet·a hle
me a deslt·e and u lon.glng for nn ednumber of unpublish ed eighteent hucation and o.lthough 1 left the Cla.I'C·
manuscri pts oC g1·eat lmcentury
mont BJ•anch when It broke up I
poJ·tn.nce, so that I have been expet•on.mect a1·ounc1 ·utltll f /lnlshe<l ut}'
riencing Rome of the n~al pleasut·es
studies a.l the Unlvet·slty of Washof h IRtol"lca 1 t·eseA.t'r.h.
Ington ·and g1·n<1uate<1 In La.ll'. "-ly
Cordially,
life has just been a stJ•u,crglc In the
FRANK MONAGH AN
practice o·f Jaw sinee thut lime, very
lntet·estln g hut not very remuneJ'a.t lve.
J will be more thnn pleased to reBachrac h
ceive ·copies of the News Le\ler.

B. C.

Yonl'I'J sht·~erely,

Dea.r Sir:
Your lettet· of March 28, 1932 I'e<:el\'ed.
I nm enclosing an o.rtlcle wl'itten by
me which will Indicate my p1·esent n.ctlvltics. 1 f\.Jl\ so busy thnt I cannot
w•·ite much, hut you will be able to
get fnHn the enclosed al·tlcle whatever you see flt to \vrlte conce1·n!n g
the sftme. I thln\{ you will find the

nnlcle vet·y Interestin g.
Yotn·s very tl'uly,
BENS AMIN C. BACHRA CH

\Ve, regret that space will not permit •·opdntln g M1·. Bacht·ach 's EU'tlcle
in full. It tells of the action of Coole

County (111.) Commlssl o0et·s, later
statutoJ·y enactmen t,
by
confh·me d
whet·eby the Judicial Advisory Coun-

cil of the county became active In a
pr·actical conectlon of defects In the
admlnlst ratlon of criminal justice.
\Vhen lhe Sum·eme Cout·t of Jlllnols
decided that a jm·y might be waived
by a pe•·son cha1·ged with a felony,

C.T.Nn

l'lpe for the appointme nt of a PubJic

FH.ANK E. SWRI;~NEY

R. W. Leigh
The undersign ed o.lummJs
gt·eatly appreciate having his name
and add1·ess changed from Tl'lpler
Hospital, Honolulu, Hawaii; Cedar
City, Utah; et cetera., on yout· mailing 1\~-;t to appeal' as below.

I heaxtlly thanlc the Associatio n for
sending me a copy of the b1·ochure
by Mt·. Nunn. 'l'he essn..y Is tho fl·ultion of a mind or wide experience and
l'ich culture. Some of the !dens n.nd
rcrerences polgnfl.ntly r·ecnlled the
fascinatin g visits I hnd with P. N.
under the palms with the plea.sn.nt
waters of \Vnikll<l lapping om· feet
some two years ngo.
Sincerely,

DR. R. W. LEIGH
Fort Omo.ho.,

Nebrnslm

the

Assof'intlo n,

will

lmmec!IQ.\el~·

not

at

Cornell

or

jn C"lose cummunlc ntlon (n the East,
a tho1·ough symposlum of the pr·oblems frtclng the Assoclrttlo n during
the lnst year, nnd tho year which

follow the 1932 con·

ventton.
F'1·ed Spooner's at·Uclc In the lost
News Letter \\'1\R pat·tlcu lnrly opportune at t.hls tlme. It answen:1 numerou:-; <ruesllons which have heen In my
mind, and I nm !\lll'e thnt the same
querks have been Jn the minds of
others of tho Associ11tio n who nre
out netively engaged In search or the
elusive doliRl'.
Now fo1 · a few wot·ds 11L>out my.'lclf.
}.lfi.rshfleld is n sen.pot·t town rUrnosl
cntit·ely dependent \111011 lumber and
logging operations for· lts revenue.
Thus with the lumber 1n1sln~ss 'J)rnetically nil. the town is In sovHo
stml tA. \Vh et·c I WA.s dol og $20 00 .0 0
pc1· month 18 monthH ago, J n.m having
to stt·ug-gle twice ns hn.rd to get $ t 100
now. This hns meant that J hn.,·c had
to cut where\'(~r I)OSs!ble and hnve
ellmin11ted the full tll)tC nc\\'s mnn
and a 01 doing tho \VOl' I< rnysel r In
su<'h odd times ns I can fln<.l.

I su ppo!ie thrlt some of the members
the Associatio n nt·e 111\·nre that
there hns been a l'coa·ga nlzo.tlon of
the Un!veJ·stt~· of 01·egon ::tnd Oregon
State College (the a.gl'lculturn .i college), and that the school of commet'cC
o t the two lnstl t u tlons is to he u nlled
n.nd placed uodet· H. V. Hurt. He will
mn.l<e Eugene his headQUart ers. Thus
fat• I hn.ve not stopped In to pay ltlm
n visit, but expect to do 1)0 In the
near t'utu1·e.
Sincerely,
CHARL8S NUNN

ot

NOTES AND CLIPPINGS
New YOt'l{ 'I'Jmes of Apl'll H,
1932)
f<obCJ't P. Joyce of Pa~>rHlena.• Cal.,
Vlce Consul nt Ln. Paz, Bolivia, hns
been designated Third Secretary of
Legation there .
New ctocumcntH t·eceln:d:
A Phot.oclec trlc Method for TestIng Came1·n Sllut.ter·s. by H. J. notch
and G. S. l\Jarvln, publlshcfl In the fievie\\' of Sclcntlflc lnstnrmen ts, De(l•~rom

would

Omaha,

Dea1· Dill:
In my estlmn.Uon the News LclleJ•
hns contalne<.l nHn·e lnrorma.tlo n of
intdnslc va.lue to the Associatio n dUl'ing the past yeat· tho.n In tJ.ny sltnllol' period In which I ho..,•e b~en lntllllntely acqun.lnted with it. H hns
glve11 the membet·s anu friend~ of

cember, 1 !.131 .
A SciC-stopp ing d. c. Thyrnton Circuit. by H. J. R~lch, puullshM In the
Oecembe1· , 1931, Electronic s.

Vn.cuum Tube Voltmetct · or High
Sensitivity , by H ..J. Reich, G. S. Mar·
vln. and K , A. Stoll, pub\1shcd In th(}
Septembe r, 1D3l, Electr·onlc s.
ncpl'ints o( J)hotograp h of Dr.
CluH·les D. Wa.lcolt F1·om D. C. Lindsay.
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SY 182 48 NL XU-SANFRANCISCO CALIF 21
WILLIAM KUDERTELLURIDE- ASSOCIATION ITHACA NYDEAR EDITOR I HAVE BEEN WITH THE BOARD
OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS IN THE MAIN OFFICE
IN SANFRANCISCO FOR THE PAST TWO YEARS
STOP AM STILL SINGLE STOP PETE WARNEKE
CALLED ON ME RECENTLY STOP CAN YOU GET
RAY FRUITS ADDRESS FOR HIM STOP REGARDS
TO THE OLD ASSOCIATESCY ROSS
R~
·ncnT Bill:
· 1 have yours o( the 28th n.n!l wfll
.wl"itc you H for no other reason than
to get _my address COl'l'ected. I hav~
had no News Letters fOl' yCO.l'S, out it
IH pt·ooably my own Cn.ult fot· not
lut\'ing auv!sed ~'OU of my new a.dllt·ess.
··i\-Iy present n.ddre:;s is Room 1630-A,
176 \V. Jtlclcson Blvd ., ChicAgo.
'[hei'C~ Is \'Ol'Y 1iltle of lntel'{~St to tell
·}·ou about nlY~eH. I have been quite
busy the past two yca1·s conten<llng
,.;, lth the alleged dep L'esslon, a.nd nm
sol'l'~'

to l'cport thnt so Cal' it hns hn.d

the best of the o..•·gurnent.
i)O ve1·y glfl.d Lo see any ot:

Would

the o-ld ct·owd who cu-e passing through
Chico..go.
Looli:lng fOl ' IYO.l'<l to receiving the
t·eunlon Issue, I 0.111
SincereJy yo\JI·s,
RAY W. FH.Ul'l'

R. G. McKelvey
:'1-ly rlenr Kuder :
[ tn.ke It you are wanting n bdef
blogl·n.phical note to hl'lng my stn.tu!;
-down to date-not -a. 1·ecor<l of tHy
t·umhllttlons (If nny) on the; Huson
hel\\'ve-n TellUI·Ide on<l the moral Ol'del' o( the unh·ersc.
'fh is year I luwe n. jo i) as Ins\ nH'to r ·Jn po lJ tical sd once nt. the Sla 1·e
College In Snnta. 8aJ'l)al'a, lnculca.llng
rudiment.s of co•npa•·n.tlve govcrn_ment, Amcl'i<'i1.1l goven1ment, anu in-

ternallonn.l rclnllons into the heads
of potential B .A.'s and teaehet·s. This
Initial cxnedencc hasn't cliR::tppoJntell
me ln my decision to ten.ch, Lltough
I continue to be n.ppnlled r,·equently
at the <lt·ea.ry lack of genentl cui tur-e
uncl the ma.rl<cd absence of humani·tnl"la..n and III)Crrtl JWinciples on the

r:u·t of nHtllY of o\lt· JH':t,ctltlunet·s of
len.l·nlng. Lnf;t O:ctobet· I was tnal'l'ied
Ell~abeth Rlngna.hlll of Los
Angeles-one of the wodd's mo::'!l
ador-able gtl'ls. ;\'IY convlclion on that
fact deepens with eacl1 pnsslng Clay.
I'm expecting to be a.ble to turn up
fot· the Convention Ln June and loO'I.:fng foi'WJ\.nl to It both fot· itself and
fo1· the opportu nlt,y it will give me
fot· a reunion with the rest of you.
Allons!
RAY:\fOND GOSS .MdCELVEY

·to Mat·go

B. F. Armstrong

\V. Fruit

Mr. F.<llto1·:
I !lilt g\acl to t·espond to your lnvitnt Jon to gl ve. a. b l'ief a. ceo u n t of tn Yself fot· the Reunion Numbet·. Am at
present In the Tulsa, 0\dahoma, office
of the Southwe~ten1 Engineering CorP o rat! on, comIng here a year ago fron1
theh· New Yot·l( City 'Office. Our wol'lc
has to clo \\'ith Petroleum Refining
Technology, involving- the clesign, mn.nand erection of refining
ufaclure.
hoadqun.rtet·s a.nd
'l'h.e
equipment.
pln.nt n.1·e at Los Angeles, California.
\Ve a1·e not unlll<t- each and cve1·y
other industt·y in thlnlclng that we
h-ave been hit the hardest dut·lng the
dept·es.<;lon. Business Is still on the
J'Ocks, n.nd our list of employees hns
been reduced until I alol\e remain In
the Mid-Continent Division. Tulsa ls
geogt·anhlca,lly mld-way b<'lween the
Atln.ntlc and Paclllc scubon.rds, and occasionally we get a glimpse of old
fl'lends us they l)nss tht·ough. I hope
tho.t each nnd evet·y Tellul'lclet· pn.sslng this way ·will stop in. Had a surpdse v1slt ft·om "Butch" Worn on
Enste1· Su ndn.y and we proceeded to

make merrY fo1· old time-s' sal{e.
'l'hough brief. I hope this bit 'vlll asSUI'i' keeping me on the News Lettct'
mn illn g list for a no thet· yen.t· at lenst.
B. F. AR1\'lSTRONG

Bert Scott

CORNELL BRANCH NOTES
The Honot·able H:tl'l'lngton Putnam,
of Bt·ooklyn, N. Y.,· was a guest at the
Branch dul'ing the flt·st weelc following spring vacation. Judge Putnam,
who clelJvcred his IJ\etln!n.l sc-rlGfl of
lectu1·es on Admi.-alty n.t Cot·nell Law
School, is \Vell l<nown to 'l'e\lut·!de
members from fol·mer visits at lhe

Bra.nch.
Mr. and 1\ft·s. Waltet· M. Gilbert of
Washington, D. c., pat·ents or OUl' fellow-member Chuclc, paid 11s the usun.l
fleeting put·ental visit ft·om Aprl1 19 to
21. No one is n.ble to offe1· sn.tlsl'actory
explanation of the extreme t•·n.nslency
of "Bl'anch pa1·ents.'' The News Lettel· het·el>y voices the sentiments of the
B!'flnch n.s n. whole: "Come oftenet·
and stny longer!"
\:Vhen convention begins to t'CSOlllH.l
with the tim e - h o nor e d phmse-,
00
llrn.nch
two
PUI'(')OSl \,
"schoh.u·ly
mcmbet·s will be nblc to entct· Into the
discussion with shining new badges
n.s deputies of schol&l'Shlp. In other
wot·cls, Cnmpbe\1 Scn.1·lett and Jame-s
\Vithrow have been elected to Phi
Bela Kn.ppa..
The Cornell Daily Sun continues
with a. Telluride representn.tlve on Its
boa1·d, In the person of William C.
Layton. He wns made Mn.nnglng EdItor, at the annun.l elections he-ld lmm od Intel}' be ro t·e spring vaca t1 on.
Donn.ld Read attended the Model
League of Nations Confm·ence held
at Syrn.cuse University on April 22:
Great B1·1tnln J)Ut·portec\ to be !tis
sou1·ce of authodty fo1· this parllculm·
occasion.

James \Vith1·ow also wns culled to
Syracuse dul'lng the sn.me wee!{, to
ncldl'ess the Syracuse Llbem.! Club on
"Socialism In Vienna." He commutes
again this week to n.cltlress the Intet·colleglnte Liberal Club Confe•·m1cc.
Albet·t Ar-ent n.nd Mot·gan Slbbett
a1·e at Pt·lnceton n.s this Issue of the
News Letter goes to press. They axe

delegates to a Student Convention on
National Political Is~ues, at which
twenty leading universities are l'epJ·esented In discussion which will
Jll'obe the P!'Oblems o( Prohibition,
War Debts, Unemployment Insurance,
and Power Control.
rrhc 'l'ellurlde Tennis Court Is receiving a new clay surfn.ce, desplle the
et'forts of Ithaca weathet· to keep oustoclln.n Bet·nt Olsson a.nd voluntee~· asslstan ts Cronr wo1:l<lng on it.

Ed I tor:
-No malte1· how fat• away fo1·mm·
members of Tellut·ide Association 1mny
cll'ift, I am stll'e they neve1· eorget t11e
lastlng memol'Jes of the "old" TellP. B.
·ur-i<le days. At least I 11:m vet·y sut·e
thal T do not. As a. -chn.1·tcr· rrieh1-bet~. · ·
1 am hn.ppy to have this opportunity
to extend greetings to the pt·esent
members, as -well as n.ll ·my old floC·near -Mr. Kude!':
qualntances. and to wish thern evet•y
Lest I Pt'Oct·astlna.te n.nd fall do\vn
su-rxess. I also send my best wishes to
on the note you wish.
the Association for lts continued prosAt the pre-.-;ent time I n.m su perlnpel·it}'
tenclent and englneet· fo1· the Dl:xie
I would be vel'y happy to lw:u· ·from
Powers Co. at Cedar City, Utah. Thnt
any of the boys who happen to be In
r·om)})'ises about all the ne,vs, howCa.!Hornia . 'I'hey can 1·cach me by cn.llevet· I will be glil.d to see any a.nd
tng Warnc1· Bt·os. First National Stua.ll Tellurlcle men who hapJlen th1·ougl1
<Hos, Hollywood.
he1·e.
D€-lU'

W. L. Cone

Sincerely,

BERT

Sincerely

SCOTT

W. L. CONE

